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FRANK PAGE
RESIGNS FROM
HIGHWAY COM.

rrpresses / pprvtialion For Co-op¬
eration of (herokec Commission

The folWini! telegram and letter
>e *.»* 1 explanatory :

\ndrcws, N. C.. 11-2-28.
Hon. Frank Page,
taleidi. V (..
In behalf of the Cherokee Count)

| mission and tin- citizens of
3nuk«r County we insist that \ou

laridcr well the Interest «»t theEk before offering your resigna-
lion as (.liainnaii of the State H*gh-
na\ Commission. Such action
pcild result in Irreparable lose i"
he Stair.

I). S. RUSSELL,
Ibnbti (!ount> Road Commission,

Raleigh. N. C., Nov. 8, 1928.
(r. 0. Russ II. Member,
lerotee Itoad (Commission
tadri'ws. \. C.
hi Mr. Itusscll:

1 .im in <.( »-i|»t of \ our teleg iam
if November 2nd, in which you are
^pressing your regret at my con-
mp'ated severance <>l my »i m

hi with the North Carolina High¬
ly Commission as all time Chair-
nan a o| January 1st.

I wish In express lo ) oil. ami
pough you, to the people of yourWnty, m\ appreciation »>l the «.<>-

operation that I have had in our
nutual endeavor t » improve the
oad< in \onr vicinity. It has been
fcomlnl'ul opportunity to have

*rn ahle to head an organizationnit has heen »>l such service i<> the*ople throughout North Carolina,id to have experienced the full co-
'P^ration oi practicallv all of theofficial bodies connected with the°ad activities in their respectivedivisions of the State.

I would not think of severing myMinection with the State Highway-wnmission at this time were it not
or the fact that I be'ieve the timef'H soon come when there should
^ 9 readjusliuriil of the organiza-.on to fit the much curtailed con-action program, and in justice t<>

people who have been so loyal&tne I wish to start the economy by.signing my job, and look for eni-loymeni elsewhere.
. am quite sure that the new or-toization will have the continued°ppeation of your Board of Com-BIS9,oners it is so necessary to haveor success.
my new employment with theghovia Bank and Trust Companylit be of service to the people,"1'1 Caro'iria in a different^ ami I shall appreciate an op¬portunity if conferring with as1 .vidua Is, or as a Board, when-Vcr I can serve you.

Sincerelv yours,FRANK PAGE,Chairman, State Highway Com.

Ever Present
e God of Israel, the Savior, !s

a God that hideth Himself,
tei .

Dcver a God that absenteth lllm-
sometimes In the dark, but never
distance..Matthew Klenry.

CLYDE HILL
PASSES AT
WEHUTTY FRI.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. II V. Hill Hail !
Been hi Hat/ Health For Several

Years
i

Clyde Mill. vears old. son of
Mr. and Mrs. \\ F. Hill, prominent '

| citizens of Shoal Creek Township.!cl i»*<l at the home of his parents al
\\ chul I \ Frida> morninir. November!
9th. at -1 :0t I <» rlock.

Clyde had been in ill health for
! Ii»- past si\ years. He lived twenty-fi\c \ears. sex en months and thir¬
teen days. He professed faith in
Christ when he was fifteen years of
aire, and has been a member of the
Htoal Cre- k ¦ rch since his pro¬fession.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at the l.ihertx ehnrch Sundax
at eleven o clock \. M.. b\ Hev. Carl

I Loudermilk. assisted by Frank Hall.
\ larjre crowd of relatives and
friends were present to pay their
las! respects to their departed friend.

Mr. Hill lcaxes to mourn his
death, a father an<l mother, two
brothers Guy Mill, of Williamson.
\\ \a.. and Fred Hill, of Farner.
Tenn.: four sisters. Mrs. IJ. L. Bur¬
ner and Mrs. L. F. Burger, of Duck-
town. Tenn.: Misses Juanita and
Ceneva Hill, of Wehutty.
The beautiful wreaths and flowers

weer ample proof of tin* high es¬
teem in which Clyde was held by the
people of his community.

Red Cross Membership
Is Sound Investment,
Business Leader Says

"We believe that individual mem¬
bership in the American Red Cross
is a sound investment, yielding the
investor tremendous returns in per¬
sonal satisfaction," is the statemen.
of Wiiliam Butterworth, president
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, in endorsing the
twelfth annual roll call of tue
American Red Cross, Nov. 11-29.
Mr. Butterworth's statement fol¬
lows:
"The men engaged in carrying

forward the business an industry
of this nation are quick to respond,
and respond generously, when hu¬
man suffering calls for their assist¬
ance. They welcome iat
of an organization authorized by
international treaty and congres¬
sional charter to ac- as their
agency, and the agency of all the
people, in providing relief in dis¬
aster and promoting their beneficial
services to humanity. The nation's
business men take particular pleas¬
ure in supporting The Americ vn

National Red Cross because it has
applied sound and efficient business
technique and administrative meth¬
ods without sacrifice of sympattr
and understanding in the preven¬
tion and mitigation of human suf¬
fering.
"The Chamber of Commerce o.

the United States, as representative
of the nation's blis'n?®?, has SUCil
confidence in the American Red
Cross that it calls upon its member
organizations to contribute to re¬

lief in disaster only upon Red Crosi,
assurance that an appeal is nec¬

essary.
"We believe that individual mem¬

bership in the American Red Cross
is a sound investment, yielding the
investor tremendous returns in per¬
sonal satisfaction. The Red Cross
is seeking to increase its member¬
ship to five million; thj opportu¬
nity to join Its ranks is presented
by the Red Cross Chapters through¬
out the nation from November 11
to 2D. It is good to be a link in
this great chain of service reach¬
ing around the world."

(Signed)
WILLIAM BUTTERWORTH,

President
The Chamber of Commerce
of the United States.

America holds the Red Cross em¬
blem sacred b* .. use it represents a

universal helpfulness a service to all
citizens.without regard to race, color
or creed.

The (Jiil Scouts will have charge of the Animal Red Cross Roll
Call. November 11th to 29th, in Murphy, and the people are asked to
respond promptly when tliev wait udoii you.

FRANKLIN GETS
NEW SOUTHERN
SCENIC ROUTE

j /Vo/Ho/e Appalachian If ay as Scenic
Route From Middle 11 est To

Southern Resorts

ASHEVILLE, Nov. 5..The Ap¬
palachian Way. a motor route tra¬

velling jlij, scenic region < »!' the
southern highlands from the middle
western cities t«» the winter resorts
«;l the south is heing promoted hv
motor clubs, chambers of commercc

and hold organizations of the mid¬
dle west and the southern stales, as

a southbound motor highway for
tourist traffic during the coming
winter, according to Roscoe A. Mar¬
vel. of Kenil worth Inn. Ashevi'le. X.
C., Vive president at large of the
highway organization. The route

being promoted connects Detroit,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
other large cilies of the middle west
with Asheville, Atlanta. Charleston,
and the resort c ities of Florida.

At a meeting held recently in At¬
lanta, delegates from Ashevil'e in
conference with representatives of
the Georgia city established a new
and shorter link between the two
southern cities as a connection in
the trunk line of the Appalachian
Way. The new route which leads
through the Cowee Mountains by¬
way of Franklin. \. C.. presents to
the motorist a wide variety of scen¬

ery and at the same time shortens
the motor mileage by nearly forty
miles.
The route of the Appalachian W ay

as chosen by the various organiza¬
tions working in mutual coopera¬
tion, is one of the most direct motor
connections between the middle wes¬

tern cities and the resorts of the
southeast. The highway will be
popu'ar with the motorists from wes¬

tern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois.
Indiana and from points to the north
and west of these states during the
coming winter season. The rout#*
tra\erses the beautiful mountain re-

LIONS TO MEET
WITH ANDREWS
ROTARIANS

I

1leetng Tuesday Xight Hell 1/fend¬
ed and Lions Go In l or

Chichen

Til Lions Club met in regular
Session al lilt' Maples Tuesda\ night.
\» illi .1 good attendance. Mrs. Hec¬
tor. the proprietress, served an un¬

usual iv good dinner, well balanced
with fried chicken, etc., and when
the 1 ions finished a few empt\ dish¬
es ai d piles of bleak bones were

.about all that was left.
The president announced that the

Rotary Club, of Andrews, had ex¬

tended an invitation for the club to
.meet with them at the Junaluska
Terrace next Thursday night, and

1 after conferring with several of the
members here, stated the invitation
had been accepted. This will take
the place of the regular ladies night
of both clubs, and it is expected
that a good delegation of both Lions

1 and Lionesses will be in attendance
upon the Andrews meeting.I The icgular routine business was

transacted, roads in general, espec¬
ially No. 2<», through Cherokee
County, coming in for the greater
part of the discussion.

gions of West Virginia, Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, North Caroli¬
na, South Carolina and Georgia.
over a well constructed system of
highways in these states. Cuttingdirectly across Appalachian moun¬
tains at Asheville the AppalachianW ay provides a direct connection
between the northern Mississippivalley states and the region to the
southeast of this mountain range.

Leaves !is Benediction
Every deed «»f kindness or unselfish

ness tliut we |*-rf«»rin with love In our
hearts for Christ. though It bless no
other soul In nil the wide world,
leaves Its benediction on ourselves..
J. R. Miller.

MURPHY ENJOYS
VISIT OF CODY
FLYING CIRCUS
Many People 'false first Rifle In

lirplane, and Parachute Jump-
ri Pravitli s Real Thrill

!<« people «.f Murphv and sur-

lounding « >u nt p \ enjoyed lo ilio fnll-
« si tin* \i-it last week of the Codv
I' lv ing < ,ircus. and scores of personslook advantage of i h«- opportunitx
I" get lheir first ride in ail airplane.
Due to -utne inisnnderslandiiisr.
there were I »ut two planes which pnlin appearance. and one of them left
Simdav niotnini* for Gainesville lo
he pre>enl at lli»* opening of the air¬
port there.

However. Jimsnie Burns. of Hia-
w asset*. (»a.. and w « 1 known in this
s«ction. was here all dav Simdav and
pari of Mondav. He was kept busytaking <>|| with passengers having
lheir firsl airplane ride, and enjoy-in" the "thrill lhat natural!) ac-

eompanies floating ahove the earth
for I he first time.

I lie real thrill eame Sundav after¬
noon. when Bonnie Rowe did his
parachute jumping stunt. The plane
was between Iwo and three thou¬
sand l«*et high when Bonnie climbed
ont of the eoekpil. down over the
wing and under the plane, swinging
by his hands from the axle between
Ihe two wheels ot the plane which
hav« the appearance of feet of the
bird-like monster. W hen lie was al¬
most directly above the crowd, he
turned loose and started his trip to¬
ward the earth and the breathless
crowd below. Almost at the same
time hi* parachute opened, and he
taut" gliding down with th< ease of
a leaf floating on the wind. From
the time his jump started, it looked
like he was going to land right in
the crowd, and he called lo them to
look out below. I he crowd surged
forward right into his path, harelv
making an opening in lime for liiui
to land, and he fell right in the cen¬
ter of the crowd, which was in an

uproar at the point of landing, while
others stood about the grounds in
bearthless suspense. When il was

over Bonnie Rowe convinced the
crowd that he was all there and no

one was hurl everybody drew .1 deei>
sigh of relief and began the trail
homeward with the knowledge that
thev had received one ol the highest
thrills of their lives. Bonnie stated
(hat it was all in a days work with
him. He used the same parachute
in which a ladv jumper was killed
recently in Atlanta.
Jimmy Burne. pilot of the plane,

is a native lar Heel, having been
born at klf. in (.lav County, and his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bums,
later moved to Hiawassee, Ga.,
wh< re they now reside. He received
his education at the Hiawassee highschool and academy, and took up"v'??!ion about two and a naif years
ago. He learned the game at Cand¬
ler Field, Atlanta, under the well-
known Beeler Blevins and Dug Da¬
vis, and has been with the Cody'snearly two vears. He formerly flew
the air mail and newspaper route
between Florida and Cuba, and has
flown in North Carolina, South Car¬
olina. Georgia. Kansas and other
stales. The plane used here was a
I ravel Air. He spent Sunday night
with his parents at Hiawassee, and
left here Mondav afternoon for an

engagement at Havesville before re¬

turning to Atlanta.

AIRPORT MOVEMENT
GETS NEW IMPETUS

The movement for an airport for
Murphy, which was started early in
the year, was given a new impetus
w ith tlie visit of the Cody FlyingCircus last week. The port used bytlif Cody's lx*loiijis to Noland Wells,
is used for a pasture, and is located
hardly two miles east of town.

Both Mr. Burns, the manager of
the flying circus, and Jimm\ Burns,(Continued on wise I)


